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KING SINGLE SWAG—PEAK STYLE SWAG 

$485.00 inc. gst                         PART NO: SWAGPEAK 

dimensions - 2030mm long x 1010mm wide x  800mm high peak     

 

Features Include: 
 

 Manufactured from Australian Made WCT DX12, 12 ounce       
dynaproofed (water proof) canvas. This high quality canvas is        
especially made by WCT for canvas swags as well as campertrailer 

roofs. 

 Available in several colours including Antelope, Beige, Black, Blue,  
Brunswick Green,  Bright Green, Camo, Dark Green, Grey, Khaki, Lt. 

Grey, Lt. Sand, Maroon, Navy, Olive, Olive FR 

 ScreenTex PVC coated polyester Flyscreen that is UV stabilized. 

 Flyscreen can be rolled up and secured using 25mm hook & loop  

fastening  straps 

 The top of the swag is pleated to better assist with water runoff 

 Two (2) inch thick quality foam mattress which is covered in a        

removable cover for comfort & ease of cleaning 

 Pocket at top of swag to allow mattress to be secured in swag and 

prevent movement.  

 Both sides unzip all the way to the bottom of the swag using YKK  

industrial zips. 

 Extended 30cm front flap that can be utilised as a doormat - a place 

to leave your boots or extra protection from wet weather. 

 UV resistant 25mm webbing carry straps with two 25mm nylon side 

release buckles. 

 25mm webbing tabs at base and front of swag to allow you to peg 

and secure swag to the ground  

The top of the peak swag can be easily secured to a tree, bull bar or other item above to give 

you room around the top part of your swag and provide good ventilation within the swag 
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Feature Include: 
 

 Manufactured from Australian Made WCT DX12, 12 ounce 
dynaproofed (water proof)  canvas. This high quality canvas is 
especially made by WCT for canvas swags as well as       

campertrailer roofs. 

 Available in several colours including Antelope, Beige, Black, 
Blue,  Brunswick Green,  Bright Green, Camo, Dark Green, 

Grey, Khaki, Lt. Grey, Lt. Sand, Maroon, Navy, Olive, Olive FR 

 YKK zips have been sewn down the length of both sides to 
allow you to undo just one side to climb in or undo both zip 

sides & fold the top down off the mattress. 

 The top of the swag is pleated to better assist with water runoff 

 Two (2) inch thick quality foam mattress that has a removable 

cover for comfort & ease of cleaning 

 Pocket at top of swag to allows the mattress to be secured in 

the swag and prevent movement.  

 Extended 30cm front flap that can be utilised as a doormat - a 
place to leave your boots or extra  protection from wet 

weather. 

 UV resistant 25mm webbing carry straps with two 25mm nylon 

side release buckles. 

 25mm webbing tabs at base and front of swag to allow you to 

peg and secure the swag to the ground. 

KING SINGLE SWAG — FLAT SWAG   

$395.00 inc. gst                                                        PART NO: SWAGFLAT 

dimensions - 2030mm long x 1010mm wide  

The Beehive King Single flat swag is the good old traditional no fuss Aussie swag that is 
ready to roll out & jump straight into, but is still quality made using high quality Australian 
made materials. 
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